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No. 1980-87

AN ACT

HB 1899

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministra-
tive work of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and
the administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges; abolishing, creating,reorganizingor authorizing the reorganiza-
tion of certain administrative departments,boards, and commissions;
defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executiveand
administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,
boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,
LieutenantGovernor, and certain other executiveand administrativeoffi-
cers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, and
of all deputies and other assistantsandemployes in certain departments,
boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which the number
and compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,”autho-
rizing a lease for oil rights at Woodville State Hospital and further
providing for the powersand duties of the Departmentof Environmental
Resources.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (6) of section1902-A, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
amendedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.1006,No.214),is amendedto read:

Section 1902-A. Forest Powers and Duties.—The Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesshall havethe power,andits duty shall be:

(6) Whenever it shall appearthat the welfare of the Common-
wealth, with referenceto reforesting,and the bettermentof the State
forests, with respect to control, management,protection, utilization,
development,and regulation, of their occupancy and use, will be
advancedby selling or disposingof any of the timber on the State
forests, to disposeof suchtimber on termsmost advantageousto the
State:Provided,That thedepartmentis authorizedanddirected to set
aside, within the Stateforests,unusualor historical grovesof trees,or
natural features,especiallyworthy of permanentpreservation,to make
the sameaccessibleand convenientfor public use, and to dedicate
them in perpetuityto the people of the State for their recreationand
enjoyment. And the said departmentis herebyempowered,to make
and executecontractsor leases, in the nameof the Commonwealth,
for the mining or removalof anyvaluablemineralsthat maybe found
in said State forests, or of oil and gas beneaththosewatersof Lake
Erie ownedby the Commonwealth,or of oil andgas beneaththe land
of Woodville StateHospital owned by the Commonwealth,whenever
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it shall appearto the satisfactionof the departmentthat it would be
for the best interestsof the State to make such dispositionof said
minerals:And providedfurther, That any proposedcontractsor leases
of valuableminerals,exceedingonethousanddollars ($1,000) in value,
shall havebeenadvertisedoncea week for threeweeks, in at leasttwo
newspaperspublished nearest the locality indicated, in advanceof
awardingsuch contractor lease.Suchcontractsor leasesmay then be
awardedto the highest and best bidder, who shall give bond for the
properperformanceof the contractas the departmentshall designate:
Provided,however,That wherethe Commonwealthowns a fractional
interest in the oil, naturalgas and other minerals under State forest
lands, the requirementof competitivebidding may be waived, and the
departmentmay enterinto a contract to leasethat fractional interest,
with the approvalof the Governor,and upon such terms and condi-
tions as the departmentdeems to be in the best interest of the
Commonwealth.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1904-A.1. Uranium Tailings.—(a) The Department of

EnvironmentalResourcesshall havethepowerand its dutyshall be:
(1) To enter into such cooperativeagreementswith the United

StatesDepartmentof Energyas are describedin section103 of the
Uranium Mill Tailings RadiationControlAct of 1978, Public Law 95-
604, 42 U.S.C. § 7901 et seq. to perform remedial actionsat each
processingsite in Pennsylvaniadesignatedby the Secretary of the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Energyunderthe Uranium Mill Tailings
RadiationControlAct of 1978.

(2) To acquire, in consultationwith the UnitedStatesGovernment,
by purchaseor by eminentdomain, suchpropertyor interest therein
as is necessaryforperformanceofremedialaction.

(3) Topay, in cooperation with the UnitedStatesGovernment,to
both tenantsand ownersin feeof such propertyas is acquired by
purchase,in addition to thepurchaseprice, thosemovingandremoval
expensesand other damagesasare providedfor in Article VI of the
act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownas the “Eminent
Domain Code.”

(4) To disposeof anypropertyor interesttherein acquiredunder
the provisionsof this sectionin accordancewith the termsand condi-
tions of cooperativeagreementsenteredinto pursuantLo clause(1).

(5) To perform, in cooperation with the United StatesGovern-
ment, suchother remedialaction asmaybenecessary.

(b) For thepurposesof thissection “processingsite” means:
(1) any site in the Commonwealth,including the mill, containing

residual radioactive materialsat which all or substantiallyall of the
uranium wasproducedfor saleto anyFederalagencyprior to January
1, 1971, undera contractwithanyFederalagency;or
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(2) anyother realpropertyor improvementwhich is in the vicinity
of such site and is determinedby the Secretaryof the United States
Departmentof Energyto be contaminatedwith residual radioactive
materialsderivedfrom suchsite.

Section3. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


